Summarizing performance for genome scale measurement of miRNA: reference samples and metrics by Pine, P. Scott et al.
Instructions	for	Accessing	the	miRNA	Analysis	Pipeline	for	
the	Genome-scale	Measurement	Assurance	Project	of	the	EDRN	(see	Figure	S1	for	overview)		1. From	the	EDRN	Public	Portal	navigate	to	LabCAS	login	page:	a. Select	“Informatics”	from	sidebar	b. Select	“LabCAS”	from	Tools	list	
c. Log	in		
Opens	Manage	Workflows	page		 2. From	the	Manage	Workflows	page	(skip	to	Step	5,	to	view	existing	datasets)	a. Select	“Upload	Files”	b. Select	“NIST	Dataset”	
Opens	Upload	Metadata	page		 3. From	the	Upload	Metadata	page:	a. Confirm	“Lab	ID”	b. Select	the	“Protocol	ID”	or	select	“New	Protocol”	i. If	new,	see	“Directions	for	preparing	protocol	descriptions”	and	refer	to	Figure	S2.	c. Select	the	“Sample	ID”	or	select	“New	Sample”	i. If	new,	see	“Directions	for	preparing	protocol	descriptions”	and	refer	to	Figure	S3.	d. Enter	data	collection	date	
Opens	Ready	for	Files	page		4. From	the	Ready	for	Files	page:	a. Confirm	metadata	to	be	linked	to	dataset	b. Select	dataset	to	be	uploaded	(refer	to	Figure	S4	for	format):	i. browse	to	the	correct	filename	on	the	participants	computer,	or	ii. drag	the	correct	filename	onto	the	webpage	c. Select	“Start	Uploading”	d. Select	“Finish”	
Generates	PDF	of	dashboard	view	using	default	parameters	























































































Mature_Name Mature_ID Sequence Sample_1 Sample_2 Sample_3 Sample_4 Sample_5 
let-7a-5p MIMAT0000062 UGAGGUAGUAGGUUGUAUAGUU 308794 218380 146529 458101 203879
let-7b-5p MIMAT0000063 UGAGGUAGUAGGUUGUGUGGUU 38757 11147 12472 66202 10415
let-7c-5p MIMAT0000064 UGAGGUAGUAGGUUGUAUGGUU 15903 4983 9180 27483 5161
let-7d-5p MIMAT0000065 AGAGGUAGUAGGUUGCAUAGUU 8789 2773 4052 14097 2498
let-7e-5p MIMAT0000066 UGAGGUAGGAGGUUGUAUAGUU 13146 13034 1876 16716 12177
let-7f-5p MIMAT0000067 UGAGGUAGUAGAUUGUAUAGUU 200431 98094 175731 312584 93595
miR-15a-5p MIMAT0000068 UAGCAGCACAUAAUGGUUUGUG 678 987 270 564 979
miR-16-5p MIMAT0000069 UAGCAGCACGUAAAUAUUGGCG 19063 28897 6392 15462 33916
miR-17-5p MIMAT0000070 CAAAGUGCUUACAGUGCAGGUAG 5910 8158 5553 4226 10027
miR-17-3p MIMAT0000071 ACUGCAGUGAAGGCACUUGUAG 166 236 263 159 271
miR-18a-5p MIMAT0000072 UAAGGUGCAUCUAGUGCAGAUAG 96 196 50 79 214
miR-19a-3p MIMAT0000073 UGUGCAAAUCUAUGCAAAACUGA 664 757 802 590 790
miR-19b-3p MIMAT0000074 UGUGCAAAUCCAUGCAAAACUGA 10369 16077 8444 7520 19102
miR-20a-5p MIMAT0000075 UAAAGUGCUUAUAGUGCAGGUAG 9633 12363 11631 7568 14680
miR-21-5p MIMAT0000076 UAGCUUAUCAGACUGAUGUUGA 494834 761974 659397 407220 992713
miR-22-3p MIMAT0000077 AAGCUGCCAGUUGAAGAACUGU 94294 97890 119104 92275 93042
miR-23a-3p MIMAT0000078 AUCACAUUGCCAGGGAUUUCC 33740 54803 5921 20889 62051
miR-24-1-5p MIMAT0000079 UGCCUACUGAGCUGAUAUCAGU 412 362 534 556 392
miR-24-3p MIMAT0000080 UGGCUCAGUUCAGCAGGAACAG 213917 343031 60530 138435 433545
miR-25-3p MIMAT0000081 CAUUGCACUUGUCUCGGUCUGA 8263 9394 8793 9112 11644
miR-26a-5p MIMAT0000082 UUCAAGUAAUCCAGGAUAGGCU 859242 776124 314090 1088258 726736
miR-26b-5p MIMAT0000083 UUCAAGUAAUUCAGGAUAGGU 72863 107495 25954 53980 104998
miR-27a-3p MIMAT0000084 UUCACAGUGGCUAAGUUCCGC 159226 258387 22172 98987 335536
miR-28-5p MIMAT0000085 AAGGAGCUCACAGUCUAUUGAG 2441 3048 3678 1987 4179
miR-29a-3p MIMAT0000086 UAGCACCAUCUGAAAUCGGUUA 36447 33765 12330 44089 34027
miR-30a-5p MIMAT0000087 UGUAAACAUCCUCGACUGGAAG 128555 197778 43978 118213 235227
miR-30a-3p MIMAT0000088 CUUUCAGUCGGAUGUUUGCAGC 4948 6671 2225 4998 7427
miR-31-5p MIMAT0000089 AGGCAAGAUGCUGGCAUAGCU 824 590 27 1123 581
miR-32-5p MIMAT0000090 UAUUGCACAUUACUAAGUUGCA 1218 1996 545 879 2272
miR-33a-5p MIMAT0000091 GUGCAUUGUAGUUGCAUUGCA 225 71 42 349 68
miR-92a-3p MIMAT0000092 UAUUGCACUUGUCCCGGCCUGU 39577 36980 49418 41868 34873
miR-93-5p MIMAT0000093 CAAAGUGCUGUUCGUGCAGGUAG 7818 11880 3168 6108 13636
miR-95-3p MIMAT0000094 UUCAACGGGUAUUUAUUGAGCA 2161 145 818 5316 208
miR-96-5p MIMAT0000095 UUUGGCACUAGCACAUUUUUGCU 141 285 20 78 270
miR-98-5p MIMAT0000096 UGAGGUAGUAAGUUGUAUUGUU 4277 2020 1212 6193 1862
miR-99a-5p MIMAT0000097 AACCCGUAGAUCCGAUCUUGUG 122692 30132 202090 277364 34021
miR-100-5p MIMAT0000098 AACCCGUAGAUCCGAACUUGUG 223727 269014 98711 278396 329578
miR-101-3p MIMAT0000099 UACAGUACUGUGAUAACUGAA 118514 122327 115867 159071 165665
miR-29b-3p MIMAT0000100 UAGCACCAUUUGAAAUCAGUGUU 5934 5434 1657 7116 5551
miR-103a-3p MIMAT0000101 AGCAGCAUUGUACAGGGCUAUGA 99758 96248 43765 120921 118328
miR-105-5p MIMAT0000102 UCAAAUGCUCAGACUCCUGUGGU 328 272 NA 510 372
miR-106a-5p MIMAT0000103 AAAAGUGCUUACAGUGCAGGUAG 504 613 96 392 790
miR-107 MIMAT0000104 AGCAGCAUUGUACAGGGCUAUCA 6896 4745 2559 8250 4089
miR-192-5p MIMAT0000222 CUGACCUAUGAAUUGACAGCC 65742 5900 397643 92659 6912
miR-196a-5p MIMAT0000226 UAGGUAGUUUCAUGUUGUUGGG 130 200 6 55 268
miR-197-3p MIMAT0000227 UUCACCACCUUCUCCACCCAGC 1400 633 419 2314 770
miR-198 MIMAT0000228 GGUCCAGAGGGGAGAUAGGUUC 1 2 NA NA NA
miR-199a-5p MIMAT0000231 CCCAGUGUUCAGACUACCUGUUC 91651 140619 52697 61191 150001



















































Data column names match sample key Unique indentifier column(s) 
